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GLOBALIZATION 

H 
igher education is not immune to the forces of globalization so vist~ 
ble in the world of business and commerce. This ts already particu~ 
lady apparent on the research stde of most universities. Top~quality 

researchers have long had their own international network of peers who take 
on the roles, variously, of deadly rivals and friendly collaborators. In areas of 
so~called "btg science", this has long been a necessity due to the very high cost 
of equipment and infrastructure. However, in recent decades thts trend has 
also been apparent m most areas of academtc activu:y, including the arts and 
soctal sciences. In Europe, it ts being encouraged by the European Union and 
successive Framework Programmes, which have taken forward quite remark~ 
ably the degree of cooperation across natwnal boundaries. Moreover, the 
nature of recently emergent sctenttfic problems -global environmental 
change, the human genome proJect, etc.-- has also demanded sCtenttfic anal~ 
ysts, organtzatton and cooperation on a truly global 5cale. 

The globalization of research has been hoth a cause and a consequence of 
two maJor mnovattons. The ftrst, and most obvious, ts the growth of informa~ 
tion and cornmumcatton technologtes, whtch have allowed fast, cheap and 
user~friendly means of communication between research groups. In the UK, 
for example, probably the smgle btggest impact upon the daily lives of most 
academics was the introduction of the jomt academic network (JANET) m 
the 1970s. The :growth of the Internet was therefore wmethmg that most aca~ 
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~Jemtc~ found relatively unproblematic. Nuw there i~ the promtse of digital 
hroadcastmg to open up a whole new era of global commumcattons whtch, as 
we ~.hall ~ee helow, wdl hegm to feed inhl the teachmg, and not JUSt the 
research, stde of untverslty hfe. 

The ~econd mnovatton is less commented upon hut, in my new, lt 1-. 
equall} decistve. This 1s the growth of Engii'lh ~1s the de facto glohallanguage. 
Tlw, is particularly true of sctence and lt h heing fostered hy the growth of the 
mformatton technologtes (IT) descnbed m the prev1uus paragraph. The emer~ 

gence t 1f English as the glt lhallanguage has pnwided a competittve advantage 
tn Htgher Educatton in the UK, but one which Is, (lf cour'le, not umque to the 
UK: the Umted States, C,mada, Australt,l ,md other Engltsh~speakmg coun~ 
tne~ h~1\·e ,ll-,o used thh ,lLh-ant,1ge to foster their mternationallmks, nnt lt'<lSt 
tl l recnl!t ov~~r'leas studenh to their uni\'t·rsitics. 

\\!hill' glohali:ation is w.__,ll <H.h-anced un the re-,earch siLk of most Ul1l\Trsittes, 
It h Je-,-. prommcnt so farm teachmg and le,m1mg. l Iowever, the gl1)hal spread of 
lT ,md the English language are n( l\\' pm\'ldmg the C< mLlittons f~lr the develop~ 

ment < 1f ,1 truly l.;lobal m:uket 111 tcachmg ;md learnmi~ 111 htgher educatton. It Is 
pos-,JHe, f~1r ex;nnple, to set ~l terminal :mywhere m the world and undertake an 
~v1R A. ( :uurse mounted by ,my one of <l numh_'r of lead111g North Amen can ~md 

Eurupe.m tmtitutH ms. The market for lughl'r educltlun through dtstance learn~ 
mg ha..., heen e-.nmated ;H ~ 100 hdltt m \\'t ,rJdwide-:md thi-. IS gmwmg. As we 

muve more m1d more mtu a knowlcdge~d ri\ en eu 111omy, there 1~ no re;1son to 

helteve thc~t the htgher education market wdl nut Llpidly become glohali:ed. 
In the United States some of these tel!dencies arc already well advanced. 

There has heen ~l range uf responses ~mwng-.;t higher education 111stitut1on-. 111 
dtL' USA, many of which give an InLhcatinn of huw matters m<IY develop 111 
Europe, nmf-~111~ from for~profn organi:~ltiuns like the Umn'rsity of Phoemx 
td the launch of a comh111ed on~lme cour-.c catalogue by a number of leadmg 
C'-tahli-.hed US umver-.tttes, some of whom have enlt-;ted pnvate sector sup~ 
port f(1r their courseware development. Knowledge~provider'l 111 the pnv;lte 

sectllr ,Ire al"o l111mg up tu attack the global market 111 higher education m the 
t\\'t'nty~ftrst century, sometimes on their own, nwre nften 111 conjunctton with 
exhting unrversmes. Whde the ttnl\Trsities pronde most of the academiC 
ex:p•.'rtise ~md crucwllv the "hrandmg" necessary f~lr market credtbdity, the 
partners pnn.·tde pruducthlll facdmes, Lh•,tnbution, marketmg, etc, a" well as 
mu<. h ( 1f the underlymg technology, m order for the t 1peratton to prnceed on 
;1 trul} gluhal ba..,i~. The univer-,Ities ha\-e <lCCess to the necess;udy brge 
:mhntnts of fundmg needed to 111ve-.;t m the develupment and mctmten,mce of 
ulllt·seware, whde the pri\·ate sector partners have access to tht quality cun~ 
tn 1lpn JCedur.__,..,, accreditation <tnLI -.tatm df estahli-.hellumversitles. 

In the UK there are few stgns th~lt these kinds nf partnersl-Hp:-. are hemg 
hn 1ught tt lgether, desptte the high qu~dll'' ( ,f Rnttsh higher educ1tton and the 
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htgh quality of creative talent m the L'K medw sector. Higher education, of 
course, remains a social, and not just a cognitive, experience. Students want 
more than to sit m front ofVDU screens. Nevertheless for certain, and growing, 
parts of the market, such as dtstance learning, provided it can be of high quality, 
IT ~based education fulfils an tmportant need. Thts particularly applies to what 
one might call the continumg profess10nal development end of the market. This 
also happens to be a rather profitable area of htgher education in the UK. 

These possibilities will also be assisted by changmg patterns of student: 
demand for teaching and learning. The conventional three~year, fulltime, res
idential course was based upon what might be called a "just in case" philoso~ 
phy of learning. We have all known that in the va~,t majority of subjects most 
of the knowledge gained in a university course is not used directly durmg the 
ltfetime of a student's career. Nevertheless we have continued to teach it, "just 
m case" it ItS needed. Or, recently, the increasing flexibiltty of access to higher 
education in the UK has provoked a dtscernible sruft to more "just in time" 
forms of delivery- lifelong learnmg and all that. In the future, however, the 
trends outlined at birth may well produce a further shift towards "just for you" 
forms of learning, in which students can access from a vast array of courseware 
the elements required to meet thetr particular needs at a parttcular time. 
While there will undoubtedly remain a market for the conventional three
year, full~time, restdentwl degree, it may well be smaller than at present and 
mstitutions may increasingly have to choose thetr niche m the market. 

CHANGING MISSION OF HIGHER EDUCATION 

One of the reasons why these trends have largely escaped our attention in the 
UK is that we have been consumed recently by internally derived changes in 
the structure and function of higher education. The very rapid shift from an 
ehte to a mass system of htgher education need hardly be labored here - thts 
shtft 1s now wtdely acknowledged even if some of its implications still need to 
be worked through. Certainly the shift towards mass, or even "comprehen~ 
sive", higher education has challenged traditional conceptions of the umver~ 
stty. In particular, the old Humboldt ideal of a university- essentially that of 
an ivory tower separate from soCiety at large and therefore not contaminated 
by pressures of everyday life - is now virtually dead. While most governments 
in both the developed and developing world have well understood the need 
to expand higher education in order to attain global competitiveness m a 
knowledge~dri ven world, they have been equally reluctant to fund higher edu~ 
cation at a level that would sunultaneously sustain mass Htgher EducatiOn and 
the Humboldt ideal. This is even more true when 1t comes to research. Thus, 
<lS the higher educatiOn sector has grown m size, so has it become more diverse 



both m term~ ,cl functton .md mstitutionally. Coming to term~ wtth thi-, drver~ 
-,tty 1:- one of the maJor challenge~ for htgher .__,ducltitm m. the twenty~ftr~t cen~ 
t ury. 

It ~hould alsl' he noted that tlw; shtft from an elttc to a ma~~ system of 
htgher educatton has been accompamed by~~ shtft in public poltcy wtth regard 
to umversitie~ .. Umverstty education is nc' longer funded puhltcly a~ an end m 
It-.;elf. Rather Jt t) funded for more ultenor, en:'n utilitan,ln, purposes. In other 
word:~, htgher education ts a mean~ rather th,ln an end. The expansion of pub~ 
ltc fundmg has not taken place on the hast-; of cultivmmg young mmds for 
thetr own sake; rather, tt ha~ taken place Lm the hasJs of promoting societal, 
and not JUSt indtvtdual, values. Univer~Lttcs have therefore been given a mts~ 
ston, one that 1~, moreover set by those fwm outstde the untversity world
pnnctpally government. In the UK at the present ttme, for example the nus~ 
~ton is quite clear; it ts to atd economtc C<cHnpetttiveness and promote soctal 
mcluston. Wlule umversities remam dependent upon the public purse thts ts 
inevttahle, hut thts also unpltes a degree of flexthtltty to change m relatton to 
externally defined goals with whtch universities have felt tt uncomfortable to 
come to terms. A good example of thts is the promotton of ltfelong learning. 
Thts ts seen as mcreasmgly necessary m order to fulftll the mtsston of umver~ 
stttes relating tel both economiC competitiveness and soctal inclusion. But it 
also impltes a qutte radtcal adjustment of the structure and functionmg of unt~ 
versttte~, changes whtch untverstties have, on the whole, been responding to 

rather than controlling. Thus, the delivery' l ltfelong learnmg has quite pro~ 
found impltcattons for the structure and functton of htgher education; It 
nnphe~ a set of qualitative and not JUSt quantitative changes m the nature of 
teachmg and learning. 

GOVERNANCE AND STAKEHOLDERS 

Taken together, the changes have gathered around the university sector a 
group of stakeholders whose roles have been subtly changing. Students, for 
example, see themselves less as pupils and more as customers-a trend accel~ 
erated in the UK by the recent introduction of substantial fees for undergrad~ 
uate students. Moreover, the student body ttself has become more dtverse, 
whether measured in terms, of age, gender, ethntctty, modes of study, soctal 
background, etc. This in turn has created a demand for more flextble forms of 
dehvery. Access to htgher educanon has come to be seen less as a privilege for 
which students are grateful, and more as a nght which carnes with it attendant 
expectat10ns. And this change m the culture of learnmg has led our students 
to make comparisons, not always flattenng, between standards of service that 
they receive m universttles and the standards they receive from other knowl~ 
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edge provtders in the private sector and elsewhere. This not only applies to the 
quality of teaching and learnmg (includmg the quahty of coursework), but 
also to other facets of umversity life, where servtces ranging from catering to 
computing are increasingly compared with standards applicable in the private 
sector. 

As the mvestment of public funds m htgher educatton has increased, so too 
have governments taken a closer interest in universtty affairs. The ulterior, 
and sometimes uttlitarian, nature of government pc•licies towards higher edu~ 
canon has seen universittes become more and more closely mtertwined with 
policy delivery outside the narrowly defmeJ educational sphere-for example, 
economic competitiveness, regtonal economtc development, urban regenera~ 
tton, social inclusion, technological mnovation. Public funding of universities 
is mcreasingly targeted, sometimes quite spectftcally, towards the encourage~ 
mentor achievement of parttcular policy goals. Bm overarching all of this ts 
the government's demand for increasing value for money and hence, m the 
UK at least, a much more interventionist system of quality assurance, quality 
control and relentless evaluation. 

The grovvth of external evaluation of our affatrs has accompamed, and m 
part been caused by, a decline m professional trust relationshtps. This ts bemg 
brought about because governments have, rightly or wrongly, observed that 
the culture of the academic professton has, on the whole, lagged behmd 
changes in the structure, organization and--cructally-culture of other orga~ 
nizations in the private sector, most notably the business corporation. To use 
A H Halse/s well~known aphonsm, "the decline of donnish dommion" is 
now well advanced. This ts not only reflected in declining comparative salary 
levels and mcrease in staff: student ratios, but also m the decline of institu~ 
tionalloyalty and even mamfest casuahsation, espectally of research staff. Any 
attempt to remedy these trends clearly has to take account of the strong pres~ 
~ures towards uutsourcing whteh the new Internet technology and digital 
broadcastmg technology permtt. This, of course, ts by no means unique to the 
university world, though how far untverstties will simply become commtssion~ 
mg agents for courseware the quality of whtch they control, but whtch they do 
not produce or distribute, remains to be seen. At this extreme, it will stnke at 
the very heart of the Humboldt ideal- the academtc profession no longer has 
the solttude and increasingly has less autonomy to control both the content 
and the assessment of the learnmg for whtch 1t ts responstble. In the UK at the 
present time, this ts an area of maJor public controversy as what are assumed 
by the academtc professton as mcreasmglv intrustve ::md bureaucratic forms of 
c~mtrol are bemg promoted by quasi~governmental agenctes tasked wtth 
ensunng what elsewhere might be termed tradmg standards. 

However, these new technologtes are by no means used solely to support 
htghly centraltzed systems of control, qutte the contrary. Internet technology 
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has allowed selrwwernmg commumtie~ of academic~ to come together m 

way~ that quite transcend nattonal hmmdanes and mstitut10nal loyalties. 

There ts very lutle that ~entor management m untversttles can, or should, do 

tu restnct tht:~ proce~s. Indeed, m many re~pect~, lt 1~ :1 development tn he very 

much welcomed, fm not only ts the ~peed of commurucation enhanced hy the 

ne\\ comrnumc1t1on technologie~, but abo academic colleagues come, qutte 

volunt<1fl~tlcallv, to benchmark the ~tanLbnl~ and quality of thetr research and 

tcachmg agamsr each other through a loO'~ely org,mt:-ed, hut sometimes, quite 

\'ICium, ~y~tem of peer ,l~~essment and review. 

In mmw resrects the-,e trend~ summan::e the contTaLhctory charactensncs 

1 )f pre~ent ch,mi~es m governance m unl\'tT~Itle~. On the one hand, a group of 

mcrea..,mgly vocal and mtJcubte extern<d ..,takeholder~ make demands th:1t 

dnvc untver~ltles toward~ more centralt::ed .. and certainly more bureaucratic, 

t~',rnh 1l qual tty control with output~ that c.m he mea~ured and demon~trated 

tu our extern. II <lULhence~.l )n rhe other han~_l, the ne\v technologte~ have al~o 

emp1 m-ered our colleague~ a~ mdtndual~ 111 wc~yc., rh:n are not :11nenahle to 

1H·th1)dux f1)rm~ of man.1gement and govern,mce. It J·, little wonder that exc~c.,~ 

pcr:1te~.l uniVt.:>r~tty leaders have occlsJun:dly heen hear~_l to mutter that the 

modern unl\'t.:>rc.,Jty vergec., upon the ungm-crnahle. 

GOVERNANCE AND GLOBAL PARTNERSHIPS 

The llnplicatton~ of all rhe~e changes .I IT p1 JtentJally \ ery far~re<IC hmg fm tra~ 

dit1on:1l ~ystem~ ofgovern:1nce m htgher e,Jucanon. In particular, the cnllegwl 

"} ~tem of decJsllm makmg wtth whtch we <liT ,dl famdwr 111 hoth Europe and 

North Amenca ha~ found It very Lhfftcult t•,) cnme to term~ with the acceler~ 

atmg rate 1 l change. Equally, there i~ no evtdence that a shtft toward~ a more 

clearly defmed sy~tem of I me management, wtth a "command and control" 

c.,tyle of instltutionalleaderc.,htp, has been any more ~uccec.,-,ful. In comparable 

knuwledge~ba~ed organtzat ton"i m the pnv,lte c.,ectur, the ~htft h:1~ been m the 

other dtrectlon, toward~ f1~1tter management structure~ wtth more part1c1pa~ 

t1ve ,Ject~ton-m.lkmg. Neverthelec.,~, most member~ of the academic profe~~1on 

h,l\'C f~nmd 11 dtfftcult to come to terms w11h the ex1~tence of other manage~ 

metH techmque~ Imported from the pnvate ~ector - mo~t notahly m,mage~ 

ment accordmg to output~ rather than mputs and, esrecwlly, management by 

ohjet.:tl\'e~. Th1~ has not heen helped by some of the more arcane <l~pech of the 

perform,mce mdtcator mdu-.try unporred mtl) htgher education. Neverthele~:-., 

we stdl -.trugglc to develop appropnate "r .... rem~ 1 l guvern,mce, \\'h1ch em 

..,llnult:meouc.,ly he collegwl ;md pmtlclp~HI 1'C, whd~t ,1lc.,o dectc.,i\T and agile. 

A II , ,f thtc., h~h pLKed a \TI'\ htgh pren11um 1 'n the qu:dny of mc.,tltuttonallc~hl~ 

er-,htp. 
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CONCLUSION 

In my concludmg comment:-., however, I du not wtsh to concentrate nn the..:;e 

mternal aspect~ of governance, important though they are. In:-.tead, I wtsh to 

concentrate un a more emergent, and ccrLlmly little noticed, problem: the 

emergence nf ~lobal, or at lea:-.t tran:-.national, :-.ystems of collaboratH>n 

between tmt ver-,ltte:-, on the one hand, and the es:-.entially national systems of 

aconmrabil!ty ~md evaluation which pert:1m, on the nther. 

Vtewed fwm a European perspectt\T, the mmT tm\ ards mternanon:1l col~ 

lahoration between um\·er-,me:-. ha:-. been fuelled by two quite :-.eparatc :-.ets of 

mltt:lttn·s. The ftrst concern:-. the European Umon ltself, for since the Tre<lty 

of ~Lta:-.tricht, the Comnn:-.-.,ton ha:-. pn-.,-.,e-.,-.,cd the legt:-.lattve power to mclude 

c,Jucltl\)n among:-.t It:-. c~ctt\·ine..., <md in recent year:-. tt ha:-. been ,1 very c~ctt\ e 

pbyer m the unin·r-.,ity world, developm)1 progr;m~ :-. m b1 1th teachmg and 

re:-.e.1rch whi,..-h he along-.,tde thme developed ~1t the n<ltton<d and regtonallc\·~ 

ck There h~1s b,_·en '' bur~e1 mmg of both te<Khmg c~nd resemch cullab1r<ltton 
c~n11 1ng the Euro~~ean Un1on member state-,, hut :1L1 1 there ha:-. been a :-.tartlmg 

rJ:-.L' m .... rudent mobility aero:-.:-. Eurupe. In th,., sen:-.e, htgher education 1" bem,t.; 

tN:d ,1:-. ,1 vehtck for Europt"<m Integration, <md m tlw, respect It ha:-. been \Try 

...,ucn"·;:-.ful. Th~:-. recently culmin:ned m both the Sorhonne declaLltton ,md It:-. 

"liCLT"i:-.1 1r, th~· Bologna dec lar<ltion, whtch "eek t1) hannont:e tlw "archtreL ~ 
rure'' of htgh,_·r cducatton qua!tftcatton-., :-.y·,to_·m:-. m Europe. 

Me<tmvhtk, tll1L\'t'r"me:-. them-,elve:-. h<nT been cnmmg together quite out~ 

..,,,Je the t~mnal •,tructurc:-- of collaboration \\ tthm Europe. In part these have 

been quLte !oust' partner:-.htp-., of Europe~Hl lll1t\'l'rsttte:-. auned at mfluencmg 

the Cummt~:llun's Htgher Educltlun\ p<dicte:-. ,md practtces (e.g., the 

S:mtander Croup). But, murc recently, these cullahoratton:-. have become 

mnre glohal 1 n scupe cmd more than JU:-.t t:1lk mg shop~. There ts a marked ten~ 

denL \ nuw f~1r quite formal collaborative ..:;tructure:-. co emerge spannmg not 

unly Europe, hut also North Amenc1, Asia <md Australa:-.ta. ()roupmgs a-, var~ 

Lt',J a" Untver:.tLl:-. 21 and unexr.cum have emerged <l~· ways m whtch mdtvtd~ 

u<d tmJversttte:-. can come togerher to t~mn glob<d alltance-, and partnershtps 

whtrh em eng<lge m ~~ wtde range of <l( tl\'ttH:s: benchmarking qualtty m 

te<tchm,g and re-,earch; JOII1t marketmg ( L':-.pectallv :o attract gradw1te stu~ 
dents); re:-.earc h collahoratton; :-.tudent:-. and -,raff exchange:-.; JUlllt coursework 

development: credit <Kcumulatton and tr,msfer; and even JUtnt venture:-. with 

pnvate :-.ector p,1rtners. The analogy here ts rather ltke that of the allwnce:-. 

\\ htc h h,tve emerged an11mg:-.t :11rlmes, wh tch proceed from Jomt marketmg 

thnnl!J;h t\) hutldmg <I glob<tl brand and on mto code :-.h<mng (the acadermc 
equt\·.dent hemg credit :lLCumul.Hton ~md tr:m:-.fer). Nune of these groupmgs 

h,l\'l'--\"l't-proceelled f<lr alon.l! the path\\ ~l) tow:uds fulllcg,d mcorpoL\tlon 

,md tr;ldtng. But I suspect that allt<mce-., of thts kmd wdl he needed m 1 mler 
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to service a developmg global market for studentt, and courseware that would 
be attracttve w both the students themselves and to private sector investors. 
ln addttion, students in the future are ltkely to be even more mobile across 
national boundaries as they seek to make themselves more employable in a 
global market place. 

These kind~ of transnational alltances, then, are proceeding both top~down 
and bottom~up. As Haug (1999) has pointed out m a recent review, top~down 
and bottom~up moves towards transnat tonal collaboration have been a 
response to the new environment marked by globalization, new communica~ 
tion technologies, Enghsh as a lingua franca, increased competition and grow~ 
mg commercialization. For example, he pomts out: 

• Foreign/overseas universities mcreasmgly recruit paymg students m 
Eur~.)pe; it has not been sufftciently noticed that m the early nineteen 
nineties for the ftrst time the number of Europeans studying in the 
USA exceeded the number of American students m Europe. 

• Foreign universities mcreasmgly are opening branch campuses in 
European countnes either in their own name or vta a franchising 
agreement with a local instttution in Europe; in thts type of transna~ 
ttonal education students may somettmes earn the foreign degree 
without leavmg thetr country although most move abroad to finish 
thetr studies and earn the degree; the same is also true, of course, both 
of European universtties settmg up campuses, predommantly m Asta 
and Latin Amenca. 

• Transnational distance educatiun onginatmg overseas is increasing 
rapidly; most ts produced by established, accredited universities but 
there are accreditation bodies at home who have in the past paid little 
attention to inspecting thetr overseas operations; the example of the 
Umverstty of Phoemx also mdtcates the development of lifelon~: 
learning delivered m modules through small, pnvate mstttutions m 
many countries m Europe. 

Overall, as Haug pomts out, the recent and potent tal growth of offshore, fran
chise and open transnational educatton has been largely tgnored by umversities 
and governments alike in Europe, or perceived as a vague threat to national 
htgher educ.atton. However, not only is governmental mterest m these opera-· 
tions mcreasmg, but one can also dtscen1 a degree of ambivalence towards them: 
on the one hand, such competition repret,ents a useful stimulus to change in 
extsting nauonal systems, but on the other hand it undermines the universtty 
sector's tradtttonal role as guardtans of national and regional cultures. 

Thus, while the development of global alliances has created feart, l)f cultural 
homogeneity and uniformtty, many md1vidual umversities have embraced 
such partnerships as a means of strengthening their market posttion (and 



some runes th..'tr ~tatus) m ,1 potentially glnb;!l market place. It 1~ not ec1sy, to 
~<ly the least, hmv th1s fn~ h<lppdy mto the hurgeonm~ -.,ystems of qualtty con
nul :md evaluation whtch h<lve been resolutely nattunal m character through
out the world. One can tmmedtatcly see <l tenston hcqvcen the trend towards 
\·oluntary allwnces among partlctpating umver~ttte.., a~ a mean~ of collectively 
~trcngthenm12 thctr autonomy and, tm the other h<mc:, nattonal gm·ernment~' 
mcrcasmg mststence upon L'lahuratc forms ofqualtty :1s..,urance, accountahtlny 
and e\·aluatlon :'tt the nattonallevel. 

As a result, there 1s much talk m Europe now of 4ualtty standards fortran
snational educattnn. At tts worst, this could mvolve another layer of bureau
cracy mtroduced at the European level, which would he supenmposed upon 
existing national scheme~. All of th1s, of course, would he under the banner of 
hannontzmg htgher education qualiftcattons across Europe and ensunng qual
tty and standard and thus "student mol-·11l1ty". As Haug pomts out "next to 
nattonal systems dealmg mainly wtth mstttuttonal rccognttlon, evaluation 
and accreditatton, independent subject-based evaluation across borders could 
emerge :1s an essential part of the European Higher Education landscape" 
(Hau,g, G., 1999). I am not at all convmced that thts Js the nght way forward, 
even though it' ts the line of least resistance in European thmkmg, accustomed 
as we are to very tightly State~controlled university systems. Instead, I foresee 
a more market~based approach, m whteh the bottom~up system of mterna~ 
tlonal collahoratton outlmed above wtll fmd Its own level m the market place, 
based upon the ahiltty of alltances to budd and sustam brands, to operate their 
own mtcrnal rigorous forms of qualtty control, and to achteve a levell)f edu-
catwnal mnlwat ton which top~down systems of accreditation and quality 
contrd will only stultify. Thts, however, will he a battle to be fought out poltt
ically and I ht=we to confess that, at present, it is verv evenly balanced. The 
Bologna declaration alone mdtcates the d·~gree of pclttical mterest m these 
is:-.ues. In the UK, a slow and hesttant move towards a more market~based 
approach m the form of student fees has contmued to provoke widespread 
polittcal reststance. Perhaps we should not he surpnsed at this. From the Mtd~ 
die Ages onwards, the universittes have been the cornerstone of ctvic society, 
both in Europe and elsewhere. Universities have m many parts of the world 
symbolized nattonhood and whtle the natton may be in decline as an eco~ 
norntc and even cultural unit, those whose posttions of political power rest 
upun the naticm state will be reluctant to give up theLr control over the unt~ 
verstty sector. We ltve in mterestmg times. 
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